GETUP LTD
ABN 99 114 027 986

PO Box A105,
Sydney South, NSW, 1235
T 02 8188 2888
E donations@getup.org.au
W www.getup.org.au

POWER AUSTRALIA FORWARD
When you support GetUp you’re powering a million-strong, strategically
savvy organisation that makes real change happen. Every dollar you
donate to GetUp is used to build a more fair, flourishing, and just Australia.
A contribution to GetUp is an investment in extraordinary impact.
YOUR DETAILS

Title:

First name:

Surname:

Address:
Suburb:

Postcode:

Phone:

State:
Email:

DONATION OPTIONS:
By making a regular donation and joining the GetUp Crew you will power GetUp’s community
to have extraordinary impact on the issues that matter the most. From driving rapid-response
tactics to building strategic long-term campaigns, the GetUp Crew makes the GetUp
movement a resilient and powerful force to be reckoned with.
REGULAR MONTHLY CONTRIBUTION
Select an amount
$25

$50

$100		

OTHER $

ONE-OFF DONATION
Select an amount
$50

$100

$500		

$1000

OTHER $

PAYMENT OPTIONS
CHEQUE Please make cheques payable to “GetUp” and post to the below address.
CREDIT CARD

VISA

MASTERCARD

AMEX

CARD NUMBER

EXPIRY DATE

NAME ON CARD

CCV

/

SIGNATURE
I’m interested in using my WILLPOWER by including gift to GetUp in my Will. Please send me some information.

Please send this completed form to GetUp!
MAIL TO: GetUp, Reply Paid 105, Sydney South, NSW 1234 or EMAIL: donations@getup.org.au or CALL:
02 8188 2888 or donate online at www.getup.org.au/donate
Donations of $13,500 or more may be subject to disclosure to the Australian Electoral Commission under the Commonwealth Electoral Act 1918.
Under the current laws, similar to other political campaigning organisations, donations to GetUp are not tax-deductible.
PRIVACY STATEMENT
We protect your privacy in accordance with the Privacy Act 1988 (Cth) and the Australian Privacy Principles (APP). To alter your communication preferences
email info@getup.org.au. If you prefer NOT to receive further direct mail communications please tick here .

